
NEV:S F'..'OIi•ALL NATIONS.
. .•

Most. of the Bia'ek Finis miners are
ili';; ging—for home,

11nrrnqu.told is coined in Limdim. by
-American machinery. •

•

~. .

ATIAN'TIC CITY has great expectations
or Centennial visitors.

.

'"Gus.r_vvy, Cort.tErr, the great French
'scene painter is dead.. 1

. ..11 1:1.1ZIS baker jumped into his oven
mid was roasted•to death.
: ,CALVARY Cemetery, New Yoi-k, -avet-
nges fiftyfunerals a-day.

PoTyro bugs and' yoking grasslioppets
:trt ,, visiting Becks county.

TREI63. tea treat demand for cm—-
iio:uipal\ saintlier resorts this year.

fitAtci Is PALACKY, .the his rian, is
dead. Ire was 7: years of age.

Tut: deaths by yellow fever at Rio .Th-
irivrio average front SO to 100 daily.

Tits Pritice of Wales is suffee,ifig -fiota
~of the veins of hisjlegs.

S'iAal.-.• 700.600 pet-sops vssited the
,I.oiadon Zoological Gardens the pas yeai.

KATIE the famous ruunisg
, imare IMs broken down. -

AN Interittltiortal Temperance ('onvett-

r ietnt he held in chi tie
of .Tunte.

I : persous conneetd with the Boston
lit-nitre :died during the Settaill just

' 'curr--,. hits of tapestry, rho-re than 120
-tars old, Iratebeen said in -England for

.''.-kitn.Nr.r..mr.t'N'Ts are in pi-Ogress for an
'early resnm pt in of work at the:L.-tneastr
'Watch Factor:. .

TTIE Senate has made over one
amendments to the appropriation bills

I.assed by.the house.
outlay for artistic and literary fej-

t uses iu Ibtrp-r.A Ard:!.t:i.lie is stated to
over 5:7i1.(0., a year.

- Ov.- INt-io the high water in the Mks.-
the I,:lice ofmilk in St. Louis hits

:leon r l-I_lll-.::ei to tw4lve cents a quart.
,•,

,Pi4(r. ARN.TIW, the .Ouße of Cot)-
: :arf.;lit. marry one of the
ti. -I,ugllers of the exiting of Hanover..

THFPresident has issued a' pro:dant-
ti,ion :.nt:7..kesting hi,;torical slzetche* as a
Tart of Eourtlt of July programmes.

Michigan delegation t 9 the St.
I. was C. .ionventn:n, it s erst oral,,stards

fir Tilde.n and ti for Ifendri(dts.

p.s.rriin-oN, of Nev, - .Jersey, ;was elect-
ed tso succeed l'itzbugll. W:I,. was distniss-
e Door-ksoper of the House.

A I:El'ultT Witizi preSCIIVA and passed
Ass,ornbly at,

di-countenancing dancing.
.01, the six p:rsotis hang...d. in C -;onnecti

daring the pa.,t thirty years. fuur of

sltrfercf.l ftw
+.lhcials.

THE last was th,e.?
4'1102 found :11011 01' ,:10: I,y

!;0 i Cel.:l).'att,.l
MEE

N`ri'F.lirl I.T is Said to l•e
y.AA fie i-

the richest man in Apieric,t,
ill Leis ie h;.ippy.

i!:1" Aanin Iluir
ni is n 'NV

4•I t Lei
Nloical:..l Batik. of ft:c.

jail at 'Sunbury is/ t.)102: built
I,y Ir.: T. t icinent t f tint pica! fin. :f,.9;,-
i-•;;. the t• unity tluV irun work,

brict: of rags in
Thur,day, bury-

-1,,,e a nathl,cr ..f ivork.cnen in tile rains.
were killed.

„ inilintset; ilatitlalrs
i::lll.•y:Telief Lill. 'anii believt:s it

i.,/ itaitry as. toilic-s9ar-
t ity of mall Chall,"V.l

TIT!. of Ileard. )toititon
1:,,,t4,11, NVIIO haVe

111-0 Vl ,t :MatCll al 2t1",0(10.
a.-,Cts may reach this ....um.

r,;.NK t!. ltFlt, of the Chicago /It ter-
says,4l4o t.)

,NiEt are•::ll_for 1itine (-xcert one, and
n; ft certainly again,t; Inn).

THE Iwnie t4. (I:arle:7 .the
ha-; bten (.4,n-

-d0:11..,1 by a sb..rift-s •arol wilt by
. I.'l be tLtt ; •

I the' ci,ht ,111.11110, with
iMere gra.ut-

LLtivil frolll )icf.zonfor tut-
-1.;_!11 1.1.11 S it:, all al.;:;rcgate if $;:,
00.1,1.01 Birth of grain.

Tuts Willi:1111,1,ml 1;4 her says : 13en-
Ltuthi Colley died :it 'his icsi(it.nce near
'Erma Run., in this county, List Satiirclay,.

cd 1,!I; His wife; who survives him, is
fag'

FIVE InOM' Inen ]lace t•ecti placed in the
'.lrl .n conwy jail :teeused 71 11111rder aniltoThe ; their

I:alnes are 3liekiel Eden.. Neil Doit-her-
ty, 3fjchael 'lleG!'ee, John Campbell anil

34,1_44,
Et-mort,4 arerifethat Lord Derbv La:;

withdrawn his opposition to IVinslow's
i c•Aradition: another that Mr. Cross. ti:
ISeeretiniy. opposes the extradition

, will not sign the 'warrant.
F tit,• the bill fixin,, the salar,-

of :I.:. President at 5,125,4w0 reported
1! ..-k; with toe r..eoinniendation tj.tt it

40.t s-- the Preshlent•s veto nozWitli,tainf7.nrg.• No dt:tinite aetion was taken:
:Tar' •Ilonse coninlil tee report. oh

...4.4.11e1iek-S case argililS the. exLiMinister of
any inteniion fraud. but 0,11;

ci:minS acli. ,ll as ill-advised. unfortni
• nate. and jilec,iiipatibie with the dignity

of his position.
Pit tsbnig argues ill favor

ol*.openin•.; the Centunnil on Sunday.,
and says "that the Clitilelt is the only
and the true authority in relation to ilke,

Sunday should be 0b.7
/ 10!.1
PRA:NiIs( a PEit tt:ro, the 31exivan who

mai veil at Fleetu,,,Hl Park Ilitustlay in ti
I.;ice t Miles ill se% ell hours,

iM mustangs; Nt ',II dig cacti
in g,1,,t1 stela, itli tWo minutes to. si,are.
• 1 N the Presl.n•terian As, :einble at Brook-
lyn. s resohr ion was :offered hV 1)r. Tal=
triadgel.favil< for its object :t recone;l.••-

VP bet 'O, e,eli the Nolthei .lid :•zotttherti
and that two_ dele..„-iates be

:,..ettt 'from eae,h to each repTte-
tively.

tweetin;_!, of the Baptist
• I lon. cict y placv in Btillabp

1 ' 1)0 A. (;rfiti:l.. press
.;l;;rl. of Philadelphia, plesenteil lie an-

I%:,k ickt that the ,re-
;:nj 311 for the .} ear oiding

11.,1, II 1, {VIP' *511.'1'141
'A 7.:TATI Vr NT by enstyins districts of

the Nalim imp.,rt • lilt, and (1,-)r ,stie
and f,eei4ii pmt s of merchandise froni
thf.' United states dutin;; the month .
24:irilsliows that imports
ante :netr,l t domestic exports.

L::: 11. exports. $.1,1;1.
Senate etminuttte on i,ost offices

.:ad post rtLids: have agreed to 'report a
lestore ihe franking - privileges for

all ii'Tlevs or packages sent on pureiy Of-
fie. II 1m5;n4,55 by the heads of bureaus and
um.entivi. :laments, or by Senat:ws or
aheniberof the 1b ,ust: of Itepresi:ntati‘cs.

Tut.' Vatnlvillo Theatre at Louisville
was burmAl Thursday.- 1.055, sl3,tfou

Moidinlz. ::;everal !adjoining. lumses
Lane. property Than,

u.: , 1.-nilied, and three- fireman
were hadly hurt by :t ladder breaking.

ti f.N Elitl. SH, has . telegraphed
toeleral peoplent the 'Mel;
11411 s are there W6.:l'l\ll/.2.... btu that the
r.•nut•p Illt•T led PT to h•t•a l

NI :fin ;Ind ~cttlewent. Ile
fits Indians should not

o commit ftny out r. ,.,:zes.
L'all :1 herd „r

tintilLrCoheriel- ift,lloway, of
Illimois; was sold :it auction last

Ntr , ek at lter.ter lark, Chicago. Sixty-
!,old anti a total of ever

realizedi The Itvcr:nge price firI•N% S and for bulls, .1.5, 1.41
Ticy:.arricals of wheat in' the .ciiritislt

I\ingd, smaller during the week:
in'; '.44- With ,Saturday :last than in any

I%erk Tor several months previous, and
pukes .have further improved for both
la~ilisp and foreign, oWillg tvviiinitell de-
:hen's from- gi :Mil the continuous

c.,,ntinental del:land. •

THE Genett-,1 set ur the Prcsi,ky-
South. in session at:Savan-Ithh. utlfottrued on Saltirtlay. • It: elected

tleleg..ttes tii the Pan-Presbyterian Conn.;
cif tl be held next year. The next As.
sombly will be at. 'New' Orreans. Before
:idis;ilrnment .resolotiMlS were-adopted

lireizsing a willfngne'ss and hope, in re-
: pore to similar exprei-sions from the
General Ass'efubly North, for a lattion ofhe two bodies.

e.t),(ii

ma

Oeidfottl ~;(trilett'tr 1 . -... ....,......_. . .
..~_.....

-
...I. Seeretar:TOf War ha," CiallextoUtt 3'I V'ery generajtriticls'lnVeihe.iire4

and.;:ft must._ be liatifykrg to .thatR. ur. Avvoso.,l
. .gentleman tokniiiirthattire BONtai--I"cwarie.a, Fa., ihtrze,a7, ;Pore I,: 1878. i •.,

iii. --" 1• can
`

~ journal-8 gentrally en dorse the
ItEIPUBLICAN NATIONAL CO_ VF.N. 1 action of the President, while he

TION. "'";

4 opposition quite as unanimously con-
,

The next Union Republican National (lonventionl dernn it. , NAPOLT.ON once said to a
for the nomination of candidatesfor PrriOect and) . frir,n:u, "What Itac I done that mine
Vice Presid:nt or the I:ntoul Stites, will 4r, huh! in I
Ito city r,feittrinvati, on Wednesday, tloi:ittli dt,y.f enemies should praise me ? "—imply-
of June. 187d, at 1,-.Jo'cloct noon, and w",llconsistof 1 - ivyI that he did not consider the plan-
delegate from each State equal to twice the nom- i r'

bcr of itsSenators:intl lieprr.entatli-+,iii oettgress, ! eIIIS or his, political opponents corn-
atl-1 of two lieegates from each otgaulii-11 Terri• i plimeittary to himSelf. Mr. CA:NI-Errors
mry and the 4:ttstrEci. of Cotanthia.

In exiting the convention for the elcettoti of dcle. I ought, and undoubtedly does, look
•zates... th, creturit tiers of I),, 5,,,,, r.i! state ~r,,, re, upon the criticisms of the opposition
~,;,,i,,L,1,,i to Mite all th•publ!can Clectirdc4. Ind all I
other vnterc without regard to past portttral dir,fr- 1, in the same lidelit. No . man in the
,nees or previous party difficulties, %vim* cppossal i nation has riven the enemies of the
t ) e,,eiript.. sectleual tssu.ts., and desirr to promote , __ , t ,
lriemllytteellag awl permanent larmouy.,throtith-' l- 1 1:eptililiefill party moreeffeetiveblows
oat 1it,.,:r.,:,!,-y 15 maintr.liting rt:Ai er,frreleez nil I than the nets - .F.cere.tary.of Star, and
the r'rr+tiltithlual rlght~ ofcfery eitlrrti,'.iileliviliig '
tii, full ant free exercise of the right ettt suraze the howl sent up by the Itemocraey

wttlwrit Inilni!datipn and 10140itt fried thy, 11 4, SEC over his prornot.icielif. the very best
it (Al,: or :L.: corir.in,,,,l 1,,rx•,r1:: if,:in's pettl-h- -l evidence that lie is''a man to be
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•:It of al! an.l ,A an-;re,.:)(4111-

s.•lnttuktrath-qt of the (;,..,..-rtlrnmit..f4 - Luau <t

f tito capah:kt who are tri',favor et I
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feared. One thing, however, has
becn made very conspicuous during
the diseuision over the appointment,
and that is the fact that on hands
his great ability and lindeviating bus-
iness fidelity are .admitted alike by
friend and foe, and. no one entertains
the feast doubt that the duties of the
office will be discharged honestly
and efficiently. The allegations that
the appointment is the result of a
bargain between the President •and
Mr. C.tmEno's to carry the, Pennsyl-
vania delegation to some favorite
candidate at-Cincinnati arc urtworthv
of notice, and only reflect either the
personal enmity toward the Adminis-
tration and Senator CAMERON, or
pitiable stupidity. _No one acqUaint-
ed with -Pox CAMERON would for a
moment believe hiin guilty of such
;hypocrisy and political trickery,
while the complexion of' the Cabinet
and other official appointments of

GRANT are a standing rebuke of
thk. base slander. Mr. CAMEIWN, as
delegate to ,the Cincinnati Convun-
tion. entertains his Own views as to

the einditin to to be nomi»ated,and has
I.erfect right to-epress them. lint it

is a doubtful ef,MpliMent to the Re-
publicans 6f the several Congression,
al districts in this State to , admit
that the rrentletnen selected by them
to attend the Convention can be in-

llueio agaiiist their convictions by
arty bold. From our standpoint, we
believe the sentiment of l'ennSylva-
`llia is stionely- for MAINE, 'proVided
our own t../allant, soldier and flistin-

.

guishol statesman. Gov. lIARTIIANFT,
i cannot be nominated, ail we believe
1 the thiegation from this State will
east their votes for him should 11.tirr-
a.. NFT fail of the nomination. But to
s;,,y that either of Lim other gentlemen
prominently mentioned in connection
With the positiOn are not just as nor
thy as the-candidates we have named,

.

wi.o.• of the truth. Either Mon•rox,
Pottsrow or CoNK List: would make a :

•rood Presidetit, and' all deserve well
tie• Republic.m party. Thk•y have

' • 1,, en 11.)1.1 ,1-!.i'euiters of our prinei pies
Tr:Lorfo• and other kindred

an•l ...nave won the confidence of the-
prores,..,-.1 the lox al 11k•o11 1.t.• of the nation. Ilistory

result of the :ippointineht 1 \rill do impartial justice to the Mai-
l...try l'A.7‘ll:l',CN. the transfer it the ty, :patriotism—liana 'devotion during,
Pennsylvania dele,,ttici tosenator••the dark- *days of the Republic of
I ,,N!ii.tsr; at: Cineinhati, begin to sueh_ men asl2dowros-.,

mow. claint the „ , .
,

OLE/I, ANIEWIN,
arrangement has tiu ;let:loran:6(A the land the other brave and noble men
forces thaf Pennsylvania will 'probrt- who upheld the hands of InN•coLN
lily east her votes for some:othr when the treason of tit& Democratic
candidate. This is a eheap way of

party threatened the Overthrow. of
recanting the siliv charges 'about the government. It isl a shame for
bargain' and sale. The facts arc. that any Republiean to givelcredence and

aprOintment Was a currency 'to every slander insti-
a StirPrkt ' to Mr. t'-"lt.l°-'N Ily those who were lately in
awl alI•of his friends. and-ii.as' Made reocolon to blacken the reputation
Without solicitation from'. mit

• of .such patriots, and'We are loth to
oily. (;en. (11.1.1 NT believe that any considerable numbrrraox. and reefemized in him a suita- 1•

_ of such m..11 are to he found.

The

HEDGING.

hie person n,r the responsil,le
made the :,election regard-

ii•ss of its hearing on the Prgsiden-
tial question..

SINi;I:LAR COINVIDENCIL

It -has ofttll 1,„"on, remar:k{2,l .th:tt
"great ininfis nt' in the sameehan-
net.— anAi late. issues or the Bra!lford

the New York- TI'1,11:w
and S+,,i affuril vn illustration of
the pro.-er!). The lint Fart. Of the

(?) on the CaNnet
changes is eonehed in the identiera.
later-nacre of the .`stro-, remark..., while
the two e;osing- parai:niphs Ivottla
surprise evca Got -Lt.'s young,
man. by the similarity of
nut only `Jr: ser tlt'init-nt 1.;:t the tt,xt,
a, comp:trill with tilt Triiptio! article
On the subjt•k-L

• In conclusion, we reiterate 'filial
we have before expressed, that, alter
lIARTRANrr, we believe the
can.= of l'ennqylvanhj4irefer ittAINE
as: a _Presidential candidate, but we
do not believe there is any wail-grwanileil oPpsmition to the other
eminent men who are advocated just
as honestly by other States.
THE CAI7I; " 110T5 DEAD.

A t N.- C., recently. a laxLre
e,AicOurse of CX-ITIII.II, aathered•and
ut rcholito Glenu'-ood Cemetery where
tlo• I:cv. S. TAYLOR MARTIN deliver-
e,l an oration. We make the follow-
ii extraets to show the true animus
of the Southern relict :

. I: I. x‘l:l4 ;4•4411:4;:s 4.; 4.44:c4,w awl F,111.9-
LW: ill; I 44f 1,3, 4 ;ma

•.41 We• ',wan :ty• 0.1 otlr
• irs Tit•• :•. +4.111/1 i. t,—L. .rule, t,er

astute neighl,or.. nwhitioui
of hein:f con:,,i4lereda utu,lel reff'mn-
er, would not he guilty of plagla't•istit,
and we can only account tor the

stran!.ro cOineidenee on the groun4l of
a '!'fellow feeling" existing lictixcen
hitusdf and the olitors of the New
York journal.;

,I :ll7.llUtni, the Democratic I)oor-
keeper, had the misrortune to expose
himself. His real eh:ln:etc-1-i w:IS
known to the party when le• wasse-

-

Jected,:* but policy dictated that, he
should keep •• nmm.'' 7h is was not-
his nature. -and in oriel to nnilce a
show of decency the lltue,-;.• expoh,d.
him. Tfie loquacious ex-onicer does
not, how(•ver, neet.pt Ow :situation

1,c4 of spirits nnd eiftims
to laive tiyinanit li::iga:d !!e to ex.
plorte which will cane -treat comlno.
tion amon7 his late friends.

DuP.lst; the Victina., Exposition
the department Of the Unittid States
was dosed on Sllfiday. but now,:lt is
Unposed. bccause of its suppbs€A
pecuniityY advantage:, to throw (: dten
the doors of the Centennial Extibi-
tion on the (faysu ostentationsl).i ob-
served in a foreign country. -bide
front any gne.stion of morality. this
will be a nice point .about which!for-
eigners will make their own 'Peen
eomimnts. .

mi,rraY.• tlll.llt f.: Yallio.dott,: 1,11: in-y
44,44.J. 11:4:77:4e4J14.1" /14%.414-Y 14•1:1*I4J114. ,te.v..llon

I,llw ••It-: AV.• ,/,‘.glit riglV-, but
1,•4', .11, pf•usution %Ic 8r tiov.- vaqui,ll•••l, but

1...:.11%1...•;
lye the glentleinan. went into

harangne.on the cause of the war,
and, alluding to the future. he said:

""•, hlVery 111%tIttlth,r1. 3:10 1 til:htt
Ii tV•• that 111,111::110:: er the ,art evvr

t.They yak "Cutir-Call%t• 3, the •• t-attSt••.••
•-•‘. .1.111 tt,h ,st forvvetr? No: A. new genet-a-

il. -.T.r.3.4 up. a:7 ,1 at z ni.t t.ir th•ran: day
th,:e and liars pr.aoctiy over

ho ramPaign
r. nit;st, !:1•• nc.n.rit cu11.41-3
ratan Tv tut lir tint!! ire oar. inter,tsanot 111111 file

p;v100044,:i from tmr in7(1,4% . SV are 1)-
0...iy hr an art:111131
I Iv: L•1:1 v divtinel ni,d God ,2,11

11. to •It.ns the ur,rl4. thr truth
th, rqp.P.v ~; our riahnr. ales Stre.f! ,4ll.•U leorr,

:41,1 rrratit or that I.od y, au I Arer
that ref;•ohth; T'r.1:,•41

Is It bo: brlts•r lo hang an to 111.,
1.t:1,'" to a r.v.•rantorit cot I op-

Thus from one coin of the south to
the other their orators; on all occa-
sions, are stri yin,* to inculcate the
doetrines of see 'ion., and awaken

Northern
sympatiiikTs are begging 11s to bury
the past. So long as a' Southern
rebel delights to spit ontlis venom
against the Union_ soldiery -.and
patriotic devotion to countrY, so long
must the Democratic party, their
ailev. be feared. Let us teach trai-
tor:3 this fall that treason is odious,
and their boasting disreputable.

IF TUE llepublican papers who
now see such great clanger from
"Cnmeroniai. rule" would take a retro-
spective gliinee, they might discover
that the party in Pennsylvania is ns
well organized aw almost anywhere
in the Union.; and if Gen, CA EnoN

IJT Senato has votpd, I,y has been the leader durin?: tc.tn"s
ity Dearly tWit t4t ont., that, it'.l-nts, • administration, lie certainly enti-
juriAictirin in the 13ELKNAP case: -rtli'd to credit.

THSEOII4, OF OAItEROIL _

How the 4 *WO Hit Spurs—The
4Bm-

True lain*
'r 4, 64 Noisilva„ ( 1

dageittoßshat.,foiuttl-
ed the fewlarpower bis,Ooa Donbas
c01:4134a irimk two tmeLititil,
alike. The'--tather- is fatuitiar;- gro..
eiou.l—who -.vould stride all around

TUE ERILE-LEIWiII:VMiILEY.

The new route'l)imi the: jOes to
scabor l9,'JAO wfilelkf/Wt,k•eferred.hitsfast Recd

,
,beeti the

:liiliigh4alienames in
theniselves;popubity 1100nr. trains

• ~are tdready rlmniug beficen Buffalo
andThiladelphia.Ourwestern New
York Cotemoraries are: jubilantover
the new outlet to their products,
claiming that certain articles which
the} produce are enhanced 'nearly
ten per cent. by gainingauother mar=
ket,! while they will be enabled to
make, a perceptible' saving on call
shipped from this State, in Conse-
quence of saving the expense and
trouble of transhipping,from narrow-
gunge to broad-guagc:mis. ,These.
advantages;:were all very de-
fined by Col. Piotr.rr in.his remarks
at the banquet given Buffalo on
the occasion of the trial trip over the
third rail. It is a matter ofConcrrat- .
ulation to the friends of the lichigh
Valley that that . Company were
largely instrumental .bring,ing
about the new arrangement, and that
it furnishes another evidence of their
deep interest in the deVelopment and
welfare of Pennsylvania. • The facil-
ities for the accommodatiOn of the
traveling public made by this Com-
pany are first-clas's, while there rates
are as low, if not,less than any other
route in the State.

Harrisburg, like an Indian, with a
nod, a.Smile and a gr-asp of the hand
for, every man and child. The son,
erect, cold; shy, silent, might go over
the hole town without giving or re-
ceiving. a recognition. But these
who-know - the 'Cameroni have s roe
tWeaty years-recognized 'the son-na'
.man, of superior power, 'Certainly ,
no man had a severer task than that
imposed -upon Don. Cameron in 1862.
His father, the Senator, -had . been
forced out of the Cabinet. -. He had
been banished to Russia. -His-ene-
mies in Vongreis had censured him.
The ReKiblienn-party was in' the
hands of Curtin, one of the most
fascinating men in public life, and of
Colotel MeChire, one of the ablest
and boldest leaders ever known in
American polities. If ever- a -man
was down it was the chief of the,
house OrCainuon., It was then that.
the ability of lion Cameron came
into play.- lle.= organized the Sena-

-torial tight in .I 863, and would have
beaten Buckalew in a Democratic:
Legislature, as he had beaten Forney,
but for Sam Randall and a brigade
ofPhiladelphians who threatened to
throw any Democratic traitor into
the river'Tit was to vote for Cam-
eron. at was Don Cameron's first
eamplign. He. revived his father's
power in the party ; he planned the
subsequent Senatorial elections, but
his real- poWer was never felt Until in.
1872. You will remember that there
was a Republican meeting in Penn-
sylvania in .the Presidential year.
The enemies of Cameron made an
attempt to break- his power. Gen.
Hartranft was nominated for Govern-
or. There was an open - rebellion.
In the city of Philadelphia 'Forney,
editing the 'lending Republican jour-
nal of the .State, repudiated the notu-
illation. lie was followed by an
alert and brave minority. Curtin
returned from Russia to take part in
the canvass and to bring the power
of his personal popularity to bear
upon the people. McClure was the
leader of the opposition, and never
dill he show so miteh resolution lin,l

-versatility. The-mittineersutfered to

support 'Grant, while they opposed
Ilart,anft. Republicans from all
parts of the.4..ountry hurried to-Penn-
sylvaniantl asked the 'play to with-
draw Hartronft. nominate an " unoli-
jeetionable" man, and thus '4 save
the State •' to firant. The pressure
was terrible. There was a di;posi-
tion on the part Ofthe leaders to yield
and Supplant Ilartranft. But Don
Cameron alinost :done. resisted, and,
lift only resisted, but s:ticl in so many;
wohls.'llint if I karaort, was sleri
!iced there should be, no Repulilienn
victory, in IN4nisylvania. Ile, would
have no compromise, no concessions:
no surrender. Ills willorercame the
scruples or the timid. The beseech-
ing Republic-am; who came to make
peace were told 1.0 leave the State,
go home and mind their own busi-
ness. Instead of towel-in:, the flag it
was nailed to the mast. The, result

owas the election ff Ilartrantt by a
large vote, and' the State voted for
Grant .by a majority larger than it
had ever before givelt for a Presiden-
tial candidOe. From that time Dim
Cameron became a iinwer 'in Pennsyl-
vania, and obtained; a reputation as
one of the great leaders in American
politics. Colonel Mc lure, who was
his rival in that campaign, bears this
tribute to Mr. 'Cameron, in this
morning's paper: " Ile did more to
rescue 4;rant in 1412. why n the tide
was sweeping aliiiinst him, than any
one maliill Pennsylvania." Further-
more says the Colonel,'n a spitit of
chivalry worthy of note in this age

(--

of defaination,, -he is a br:tve and
skillful leader, wins his battles by
;Napoleonic strategy; and swift as-
saults, and leaves the consequences
tothemselves."-Joh a Russell ion
Leifer to New roll.' 11V)*(11(1. ,

- In connection with the subject, the
Elmira Advertiser pays Superintend-
ent I'AeKta a well-edrned compli-
ment for the part he leas borLe in
getting the new route in running or-
der:.

'" Mr. R. A. Packer, Superintend-
ent of the Lehigh Valley Railway.
is superintending tliv inauguration
of the new through line to Riad°.
As:, evidenced by the Way things.go
on theLehigh Valley, he knows how.
to run, a railroad. Irmler his'. man-
agement, everything will start with
precision and regularity:. awl the
great double route will work together

,with harmony and success. If it
ShOuld happen, in the course of
events, that the new interest Should
require the perinanent preSenee Of
Mr. Packer in Elmira, be woubbtind
a very hearty welcome at the ~hands
of our citizens. Elmira always has

tom for men of enterprise and en-
ergy."

Tll} CENTENNLiL AND siNDAi

A large and earnest meeting Ras
held in Philadelphia, last week, to
enfloriie the action of the Centennial
.ComMission in dosing the Exhibition
on Sunday. ,The meeting was ad-
dressed by some of the ablest men in
the City, and the 'very best of rea-
sons.advanced in support of the ob-
servance of the sacred day. Several
religious bodies have also expressed
the commendation of the religious

wOrld. Bishop STEVENS, in his ad-
dress to the :Diocesan Convention of
I4nnsylvania, referred to the subject

thii following bold and bezintiful
langungo

" We cannot look upon the efforts
made in our midst, lid• some of our
own citizens, to break down the sa-
credness of -the Lord's- 'l):ty without
thci saddest forebodings. tar
this.eountry, and especially till's -city,
has been eminently distinguished for
its observance of iitindaY. This rec-
ognition of God's law, established in
Eden, and of GOd's right to one day
'in seven, to be used specially in his;
service, has bjen one ut• our greatest
national • blessings, and one of the
great anchors which have kept us
from drifting away froth our fathers'
God-7—the God who ;gave. us this 'good
la'nd and this heritage of freedom.
Now, lthwever, we,A•ar.that through
the agency or those who seek to
open the Exhibition on the Lord's
Day. the entering wedge is prepared
by which the enemiesof God's law
and of God's day_ will eventually
split ass'under-,the hitherto cloSe un-
ion of that holy day, with all that is
dear and sacred to us as eitiz.ns and

ChristianS4 robbing ris of ou'r civil
and moral birthright to this day of
rest, and trampling the seventh Com-
mandment under the feet of the ene-
mies-alike of god's laW and ofMan's
best interests. ;

" The Lord's day -is interlinked
with the holitst things of
word, His Worship, His church, His
ministry; 1114' saerarpents,. lIiS law,
Ilk kingdom on earth. The destruc-
tion of this day would: be the de-
struction of each-of these, so k'ar as
these have any bearing on man, fir,
desecrate the day with whichithese
things are specially associattaLi and
the things theinselves will sooh be-
come weak and worthless. Even in a
worldly point of view, no truel stn-
'dent or thoughtful Obsereer of histo-ry can fail to see that the severest
oliservatrct, of the Lord's day is:in-dissoluld) connectedw,; ta ortrl na-
tional-etfaraeter, greatness and 'per-
petuity. A nation bertift of Sunday
would soon become debased in mor-
als, infidel in religion, -.-anarehial in
governinent."

A CENTENNIAL PROCLAMATION,

The Congressional Belolotion Relating to County
'Materiel to ;be Read Jniy 4

WAsinNUTos, May 25.—The fol-
lowing was issued to-day by the
President of the United States:

A PROcLAMATIOS.,

Whereas a .jointri!solotion of the Senate
and Honse of Representatives of file
United States wqs duly approved on the

day of Mareit last, which resolution
is as follows:

"P. it tnrrri•✓ 4,/the r; and 11,,te.rip ..f
rr,o-ntorle,r of I!. rrilf,dSpro•, of .11,4•n•n. in•
0071gre.A . That It hr.. and io .herolly.
ri.commen b.41 ::.•nato and !Tom, of lt,nre-

coeto the p eople or tie, ra, State,. that
t -y a.-,•t,11,1,• In 111.1 T •4•.%orni rout rdl ,, nr lorlo, ott
IL, al pr, :in hit g rerdenolal al:Myer-my nor
national indenotoleore. and that theyran.- In hare
doll*ered (.11 1111d1 dar an historical hketult of 5,,0,
cmilitr or tone f n•in Its formation. mot that a ropy

maul aketeh hofiled In mint or nummerlPt ht the
Clerk's (Mee of said county. and an additional
rorr In rrlnt or mantoTript Med In th• offie, or
the I.llmarian of Conerrs.... tothi lzdont that a corn-
plete record IllaV he t him obtained 44 tlm ProZre',.
of nor incllttitlmm during the Ent centennial of
their exlidenee;"" and

Whereas. itaw deemed proper that such
recommendation be brotight to the notice
and knowledge of the people of the Unit-
ed States ; now, therefore, 1, Ulysses S.
Grant. President of the United States. do
hereby deelare_and make known the same,,
in the hope that the object of such resolu-
tion may meet the approval of the people
of the United Stlti;s; and that proper
steps may be taken to carry the same into
effect.

Given tinder my liar& at the City of
Washington. the Vith day of May, in the
year of our Lord 11470, and of the ludo-
poidenee of the United States the one
hundredth.

1:y the Presideu', U. S,'GRANT;
HMIif.TON .4...letary of State.

THE V7AR ON ELAINE.
Another Charge Made and 'Demolished.

THE CHARM'

NEW YOI:K. May 2.7.—The Stu/
publishes a letter dated Nov. 2.5,

from..lames tf. Blaine to War-
ren Fisher, r., of *Boston, offerinL,
to procure for. Mtn for ‘4,42.5.1101). a one
hu 114 Ired ninety-s 9 ctind part of
the entire franchise of the Northren
Pacific Railroad. including thci land
comrany's stocii. After deSeribing
i.tritnense prOspective profits of the
transaction, Blaine says the chance

-is a rare one ; he himself could licit
touch it. but obp3s his first and best
iinpulse itt offering it to Fisher.

In the eoneludingpai:a!rraph Blaine
says: Keep iny name quiet, mention
to no one inulcss to Caldwell:"
Beneath this letter is published
Blaine's reMpt froin Fisher for $25 .,-
Oo0; for before' named purpose.
lame WaS unable ter. deliver As
a hove, atvil after more than a year,
Aqui} A. Adams, one or a prfol for

Fis her was acting, rt claimed.
Iris money and obtained it. from
Blaine, after $OlllO • difficulty. t This

ntdenc•e was furnished the
.1110 by' Aequil A. AdaMS, a letter
from whom is also•publisheil.

name of Tlisha AtkilN •---itif,4ol, 1tiOai prominent and hop , ..:Nigkr:.• 1
tittO9,to.ia .titolttp. ; ...1 ' :dis s'i!, nf*Arilio**r4iist -itlik, o.,,e;tiOiErii**,1Wieitilvaif-, 4le..sonieitil ;;Oic:Ne4if9e.

. 441)i4e40-gi.,or. eil) 1744800. mkt° 1titKOwitiff4,:mattliti toi,iibincrig:
Oviree4 yeiti;&id' flnartk .Oaitaeh'g:Rentililu -4,_

The money in full, ''Aritlilnterest;
was returned to Mr. Arirren Fisher,

1 with whom the negotiation eras had,
I and the' holder of the ,orth Pacific
interest retained it,,

..
orOssibly fonnd

another Purchaser, of, Which I know
nothing.. i'li. :'!i .i };

- This is simpiy- -the -Iiliole:of tite
transaction of *inch' fil sensation is
attempted ley the Sti,t.'3 My connee-
•tion. witivit . was purelyof a friendly

~ .chaineter. . . .

- 1-bad, not the remote 4 Interest in. '
}it in aiiy. shape or.. forin, and no in-
lentiou or understanding 'that I
ishould become interest:od in it. This
transaction was, or couirse, regarded
by me as in,every way p:oper, other-
wise I should most certainly never
have received and recelpted for the
money to hold' in trust until the
transaction should la:i0 been con-
sumated between the. putties. '•

I am very glad, cOptinned Mr.
Blaine, that my letter. Which the Sun
publiShes, proves on. it.s face that I
would not touch theLiavestment. I
could haie purchased it hadi I been
willing, but I did not Aeem such au
investment advisable, fo me to make.
From first to last in 01 the legisla-
tion touching the l'aOlfe. railroads, I
never lia,l.an interest Of a penny in
one of Went, nor in :ftriy of their
branches, directly orl indirectly. In I
a private letter,(if anyWhere) ai man
will speak unguardedly; and this let-
ter written with no expectation of its
ever being, published,' Pi:oves conetu-
:lively, that when a 'li4icifte railroad
interest was oilkred molt:NI brilliant

i promises of great prO4s, I declared
that " I could not tou!chl it." I think
the, ,Stiii ill, puhlishinthis private
letter has supplied a valuable proof.I,ofmyofiieialintegrit• .i,ai the matter.

All these attacks, :reStlllle3 Mr.
Blaine, after a slight o.ause are in-
tended to impress the,;.' people with
time belief that I have' htrge wealth,
and that it has been.ae4iiired since I
entered Congress. The moderate
property which, I owit , was almost
wholly derived from afortimate ili-
ve.amist ent n coal' lamts In my native
Monongahela valley,in Western Penn-
sylvania, made some' years before I
first ran for etmgress

I notieemanypapd
never saw meond k
my my alfairs,l glibly ,
ty down at a routi
interest myr property
day would pot: amom
of tigit shim. i call,
sirietest truth that,
sidered, I 4131-1144, to-4

'-'-'pernitiarilY as I was' I
ell Con!,-ress in Pee.
not remained .in (.'4)e
to-day, in my jii Ignn
large fortune, as tiled
prises which were at
if 1 could letve attt
would have resulted i

bat every friend of n
neither my income ii,
tares, nor may habits c
suggest the posession
of anything beyond a
petaincy

1-1 whose vilitor3

Flois' nothing of
ott:1, my proper-
Ali

bring to-
tAo a 11114 part
6'ly with tilr

things coil-

ad well (Al.
his thiv I enter-

! 11'41;:f.
(i4 jess I would

liavi! hall :I

)ssinc-is entv:
ter command,
tiled to them,
dot fivorably ;

M± knows that
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and large experience
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who have been the re(
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Secretary of War has'
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eron's large experiet
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'THE DENIAL,

WASHINGTON, M:ry 27,—Ex-Speak-
er Blaine iu. reply to inquiries con-
cerning the article in the Nev.- }York
Sun to-day says : •

Some six or seven years ago 'some
friends of mine in Boston•desired to
•make a small investment in the .North
Pacific enterprise, and as the: ,

President of the i708,1, Hon R I. D. (From th,,ellainbersberiz Ferporqtnry (I:ep.)3

Rice, was :t near neighbor of Mine in Just as, we go to ipr4.l3s we learn
Augusta, it was thonght I mightlhal that .1. Donald Cainerciti has been
outhotsand where a purchase thus! appointed Seeretary 41F,rar. Mr.
be made. In One oy two instances 1 Cameron has every qualiiication for
heard of interests boug for sale, but the positiou,'and it afforsls:Us pleaf.ure
nothing was- done. Finally, in the to record this tardy acLiorfustice by
autumn of I 8;0, a definite interest the President to the greitt State of
I‘4,s for it. was brought .to Pennsylvania. We 'projcet for Mr.
in attention wit-le very glowing and Cameron a successful adnijnistration
extravagant acconnts ut its prospt•e- of the War Peparttnent
tire profits. As it was a road- char- [From the Plll:adelp!tlia

• tered by Congress; deriving its frail- The new Secretary War is a.chise and grants' tlireetly from Con- new man to the et:4lll4y at large,'
liable at any time to ap- though widely known this Stategress,•

ply to Congress fur future Kix -ors, I and in parts of Marylnntl. Some
did not myself entertain, for a met- discussion is to be exphetcd about
meat the idea ofbecoming interested i him ; but it is quite as likely to be
in it : but as these Iricnds bad been impulsively erroneous as 0, be entire-
-wishing such an inveqmenf, and as I,v fair and just. It will bt.l, a, partisan
they had the same rights that any discussion rather than onk upon his
other priVate citizen , had to OWD• abilities. No one who !knows hint
in the cnterpriFti, I connunnicat- I can fairly diSpute his abil:43% Ile is
eel the facts .to theist preeisely as they in the maturity of .manh4d, having
had been givtn to ;Ant. A few dads betn charged for many:-ears.,with
after I was Wl[ll4ll that they would the tuanacTment of Ir ar!ut,! affairs in
be glad to purelnese. a certificate of ralway,'linking. manniitilluring and'deposit. A:cashier's check fi,r Liven- I mining operhition•e—just the kind of

placed training to give breadth Ad methodty-live thouSafhl dollars wits
in my hands, in trtist," as the re- to tbelnisiness inqn. Tliexperience
ccipt shouis: to hand over to the per- of his manhood hail the atfeantageof
mom:proposing to sell:' who, in due a preparatory eollegiatc4frainitig astime speali I*,,r him.,•jr . a graduate a Princetoti, • So tarTht! o rtificitt. I‘sas to he taken in the all is right. One of thiiicriticisills

,; •

oit their to
he appoint-

, i}s.:yery good.
linan of eller-

' iiisiness
a good

;Via ' ill be made upon hi
fie h. s been too muck in.
part), 'managemeAt...,,,Wlttkr
Will Ito regartlCisP4- 4*
/lot t others witt...JAC Oat
posit.. view. j'artilma*
a tneit or.a faill6A ee4*
objects, purposes Vrft' rittit'

,twhielt it is wielded: Mr.
has t tet talents and abilities,
him ' make a veryserviceable Cab-
inet. Meer. Jigs record; is now-to
mad!, for the inspection of a national
atie;i nee, and. it is the part oftiwis-
dont, o expect it to be a goon; one-;
for'the nation. 3

1t"rroralre Pbttaaeptita • iritntnalinnetin tippit'
I'ennsylvanians' *ere cspetiftilly

pleas,btl to bear that 'the' NrirDetxtrt-mentll 'hail been assigned to :John
I)onalit Cameron, Estl.; of lliirris-
lturgi: t'a. They know that in nails
hands,,it still be: atlinittistered :Avitli
rare tliility•and strict fidelity. i, or'.
Mr. ("'ameron, .although a quiet-, re ,

servtid, unassuming man, is kiiown
to be a large-minded, laige-litirted
maNJ who has been faithful to eyes;}
duty s nit trust, and who has Sanwil
ex.eq ttiVe ability of the highest 4rder
in the coliduct. of many linpaitani,•
business enterpOses. k

There is no sense in', lintinir,' for
politiical reasons to exi;lain, the )„'res-
ident's selectiOn• of • Mi.'Carneriin as
hisiyat Minister. Ile has hail litany

'I for studying his "if,•har-
-1 aetet',, and no one having such ofrir-
i tuniiies can fail --to ,discover triatit
i is a very strong, positive ehartter,

and that, under an appear:rnee Of re-
I sere*, it is something to rely oil im-
plicitly.7,Donbtless the I'resttlent
desiOd to give the. Riltublieatis of
renitsvivania 1, proof of his trt4 in

; •i! 'll •

'

i :t..ten ti.elity to. .1,14,''.by cho6siug
11 one lor. their number as a Cabinet
1 ollietr ; anti ;it is quite eertairithat
I' bc (T111(1 have fourtt.l ii one inciiting
I the cc(iiiircnivilt4 of, the ,position so i CENTENNIAL .TOTTiNc.i fitli:,'; as Mr,,,Canieton. Ilelliatl4lhim ' ,T,,

1_,;,,,.A 1l ti1t,,),,rr e,.,..k„... ~,,r •1 • • >!:
,

,
.he desk of John Alden, .brought. over

I,
" '

"
'it.'4 infiritni j in'ti,,,' MaYllt,wer. i• among, the aiatig 1ni-

awl -physical powers, :mil peritao.; he i tics or tie -.Ncw..t.:niztand 1,,',,. cabin
reeoo/izes".t.hkf- ftiet- -thirst.-,t:te;. stiock.' Directly 0111-m2-lie oneofFlat L-t 'rg. e doers I,

or th, (-:‘,Tiagt; buildina. there stands alfrointwhich he spriu!-/s, in whicfi the iyair, ef"-ieur lifelike iofllOnglierses. They II :ico.l.ii rreshl terlan tend the Geiu:lll harnessed, and io well jI Lutliteltan are happilymitirled;' bas'i;,. 1. xre ,,,( 1.: 1iag1ie,,(4,,, 1.ie.1s.,(ltlt„,l3eli,terat,,Ftte,..4~..ex. 1;„,..,,en
I produced many of the 4)141. senSible: •';t0i)( 1 judges i',, f horKelle.-h. I„

ttinti,lit men
the

itavO, nottttifintuiri i A healthy man iils; from' a .dinner at 1
the I;lxlti"bition restaurants with' a wolfish ;1 so intieh to the greatties of Perinsvl= ,

... , appetite is y a good'stitiar meal.
vannt. ' , i ~...., -. j The openimx of the Exhibithm on Sun- 1i k t'rn.ta the. Atiegiway ‘]:pit (.•:, ,,JI 'l'r I chiv i 3 f-yidetith- in the, intereio. of' the1 It Win 1)0 votwecled 'on all Vittnifi sq;:ate Mile Of 141-01.Tgt'rit:s. in the'vic ,init :

that ;;t. lie sterling y'otiii7, ,I)..erinsyli-:;ni- ! The Pr.,prietol4 of slit.,e .ritin and beer

tut, Don Cameron, IS one ' oi' the s',.'ll.:;,..ii 'l.i'ave DirvadY made an Luninkawss- i
, veryilbest soccthins, th:tt c0 ,.„,1..0invu ~ ilio.eetii::iiti.,t.i!break'optm the ;.'zates,-al.id if I

!melti mad... Ills eltoive -is notlonlv ' tii(', ili-reat .;:iit.,l ',ll.l::iiti 1.114-''''l- •

0". ;7 16'1''Y ;
a ile,served reelignition . of era:pent Hturp.',.-e ~f thki)--n.1.:•n0,-: 11'1'::-)),"•::::V1tic.,tr '
w .ortfi awl" taro Intsines.s quAitlyrt., i•Ills. .4 y„.,,,,c4, eir, t,t,e. scei-,bath. ..,..‘

t:on4„ ands:plenilid exeentlYe tatlint-% ' --•

In .ti"' Briti-b. s'*`-'''' )/ is 'Bei.}i'unin ,
,Lo (\14. 1.,t ..!.4.1 1%\ 11‘ 1101ir .1::i 111:,t :lig,(,f the :` Death of 'j but Ijs a tribute of r(2,-;:p...q.t, I.

i 0 1.:11(1 01,.1 common wt.ciith of 0,,,,,,:. , at it i... ~i,,,,,v,,,tie. ‘.,,...,N5c -i lle in e)lt 1,0.211,t,11., eXiliTtl1 ..4y Ivtrill . 'Air. Caini•reri 1,. ilia: the ;Ow rl'ilic: IN 11:+ fo'res:Yov%• ttt.c..(.ll)4.ll"3-Z e:er )it. . i
vtgott of maithowl; p 015e.....-,;:in.st.. the' threweri..,i to their cherish, 41 elm-ell-a- Inatirral ability; culture, traininl, anti '4l"r" ''''''' l:'''''':'l"'"r• n" el'"1:•c; Iris • fig- :1,....15; tout ins :Ind blunflerteis-I intlilnitatire iniereA• aint p'.l=ll tr ,inflii. 1 .“•;-.

"''''..iT.';':
~ r • 5. i lit•V l'Ont01111••(1 'for jpk],;(-f1 y•; r‘,

a '..,;(' OR' :I ii:•tirs •of the War De'paitj 1 ri.r,: with.l;2;w:;,- huckle-s:tual'' . .. 1.-- '
tneril in a In:inner; that will' iblivil noes and the 1V0.1,,,1) o'i• y„,-k- u.a,,tri t,r i-n5: 1. 14..
site ir life :tail t flit:Wiley into thi4 'hit- •I'",1,0:1 II••ii“ItIs rette,Mti,i-teti w''ilis iI\- e,:,'-

,
.'.- thuehrtovation upon 'established j

portant arta of the tiorernment sre- ' '
'

vic(•. Ile is eivii„e„th' titte(l to re- ct.:)tr .ir ',.l.'.'„' j',.'lz"-''-ni. h '",-(fst ''''utAll!'eld. that

jail ,11:.111.,„1 i5,.,, i1„:,-..IIL,:tTIC.S .I, ;.ltNi't: i tt (. 1 this
.., l ,11 ISt 4 ,r- ,;;

dee!! the position 11.001 the ilishon,i• .
whiep llelk-nap had lirou!ilit ilport 1tpered atul c;u-oplet.:;iy re %v.,1111-;....;:;.-z": 14- 1 1'ffic-•,, iintin•••• is l•raiietl 'hy
it. atnl. to rest Ore to the i1..0.11,•e tie.. 1'611.- 'il "'l-• ...-.

itistre and renown which . ....7t:int,,ii (.0::,'" vi.,'•'':,,: , t;
Ihad ,secured iiiirin,r I:is zultnints-tri.- fries“:l "' '4.2..:1:!' rul.'''' of Elaill'...

~.;..;t12 1,1.. !;.1; ::::.1:4:!;,1 1.- 1,,!..L -' 1;' )) 11:•2 ::(4 1:t.'” lli.:.i'':iiiri etr ir "l.,l:l I0011 ICII ' its ardMuts ilittie,;. lli•i;eo'n- ,
.....,

neciLion with banks atel fail roasts l',,r !.tt Imi•-',14.- li--I,..trits. is its T,1%.! -.. 1,, in,c . ;„,ati.-se_ i
pi.row years has ftrailiarizcil liitij.witli ' 1":"n of Monorial Hull. Theartist has re- Iaecolnits and disburemelif':: a ;elhand- l''' "I'll'i'd -ffie sPiritwil atid'ili‘,4ilitie•ll), ....o.4 1i •,- 41i. 'II' - i... ,ti i ,) .. „,., ~, ~ „ ~,, :, i,,

'ling of/publie iiitiiievs; Ills 1-.60wl- • ,:,. ~i„.. ':;,' ' ';.'; - 1 .-- '''''-"-''''''''—

edgel'of finance null iniginess ar6 nut : t-:,-,1---e :',„..,1iii„.,'.,":,';',;',".'t '"''''" '''' 'l'

, 1. . ,

titelll'etlent. trot rraet ler.l. awl OS ;Hl_
'

lle•Lis '1.....1it'5;:, 1......-.1;-..•-,-.--ry :..it•e.-s- 'iditi4p to the PresitleUt's ail4;is.-.!r9 ' .‘,""..),- 1. . i it hin tits" 10:1, 1). 01' ..:-; th.tt the ...tto.. I
will !In or Agmil :ifiv,int”tii tli ' l',.' d...."-:,-'"''' ''',' t'-'' l'"'"''''''''"' ''''''"'- I
nation. .The CtiltinN. n,,,1 f j;t,,i efin,:ti... i:',,';it...,.','• b"n:', ott'hY ' ..t. tit.sitzn' The

tatttl, Ought to LtiNli 11114111:41fik'd buz,;;lti!.:.l -7.t,t,..1 1.. " 11,4 1;:q;-t1 1::% . 1' h ::".."'411 Il' I:: •
sati.z.:'netion to ever- trait frieetd of -7,1•-nil.:-li. :•..i.tl %N :, i "L ì'''• ''''''"; jil t ; h. 'l.

" 1 hive pecn ex.,,•,,tct.
in the wiii.l.o,is ..•, st,eres .'lt- is ovi !tell 1,,

th,.• viministration. Aire eftie,••ttn- . a. ge.eii,•rteli ~f t'alitornia, 54th} Wilti 1.I1,:l.
eht. oat Or the frame lly bitrgliirs.Tate.he President anti the natitAi On

the itispicious futtir, which '.here ' - .1. W: F

irt.kni may he formed of what, Ihave done. • .

g career of Mr: John Welsh, as I

imost linnorable and prosperous
together with an. integrity

lever been question d, were the
that,' as President of the Cep-'

.card of Finance, every dollar
:d to this grand undertaking
igidly applied, and every pen-'
ly accounted for. . .

. _narnaker, Moro than any other,
comprehended from the first the inagni-
futkilif Ile undertaking alirlitTolice
plieti,w&gmiethlke,4tvergito writspitslinilttlin tolZAWwstlllndre(itit
edj Upon him, as President of tho Btr-
rent% of 13evenne, was impoped 1,40 task fit
raising the moneyifdr4lihrgigatiflo;46rli
....-aboat-eight, millWl* ^44---414:411014. - - I
risted his reputation ;Ind raised all *the
itioncY neces.saflindstlM "tti'itdest monu-
ment of Amerita» achievement and intel-
ligence ever erected, is- the garland I,ltt
the most-unassuming man in our city is

entithid to-wear. •
generous. and vas the

support given Mr. IYaitainaker by Gov.
1.3i!..4er ; his ability inerganizing re Yenta;
boards throughout this, ":trul otlier States,
and las great eject t ce experience v.ere
of incalculable benefit.. .

In thefta&iefil-iverrk •of 4Yreefing the
ltitildings no more capable or attentive
roan could ht.! found anywhere than Mr.
C..e. hniLi. ~. .

From the combined efforts of theSe gen•
tlemen. all working in perfect accord, has •
sprung Mtn existence the Exhibition that ,
shows to the world the superior intelli-
gtfe•e and entotprise-att the A merii•an
people ; and, citing this fact, I but,
prceede'what the impartial and truthful
historian must record urf.ert, the histbry of
this grandent comes to hea'zitten.

I wonhl, be a faithless correspondent,.
and would do an injustice to a most capa-
ble officer, did I neglect to state that to
Gen. Chas. B. NoitonAbe Executive Sec-
retary of the Board of Finance, are the
gentlemen I. have 'lathed. indebted for
many invaluable suggestions. Gen. Nor-

; tan's experience in Internationhl-Exhibi-
; tions has matleidia vuThuble 3.1,1 to the
Centennild amdmrities. has render-
ed nae‘t efficient service to press. corres-
pondents, awl 11..-_ ,or.teri properly appre-

' date him, as I tru-!.-, do all others wh—n
s,rved.,

judicious changes promisre foe:, the'
fattne prosperity of tne countrxl •
'Frnti the Burks Pa..

M. Cameron, the new SecrO'ary
of Wlar. is a :i stranger tq otliciarlife,
and We beli6ve has never held, a pub-
lic station.. lie is widely knoWn as
a sqeml and successful business
man,Hnd in this State at least, las a
skilifnl politician. • lie is a son of
the iienator, and probably inWerits'
theAualities which have enables his
fathe'r to Viet, atom, in the w4rld.

..---...4441k.

FOURTH OF JIILi OB3EEVAICC.T3

The renteintial.-Alinlverxary-rff,!
our li:fla.pencleilee wjil be:Alfe ii 1 ,
Ven.4l and the up,st.importatit—should be
Abe iitesultit,:ci'ul—of atty. Tki this end,
iu difkrent si.fraewliat locAl
characteristies. shoilltl

it'al notices
patbicular men—giving thou

111(91. strtatiug their gl'aNt'S with flowers. ,
or boil! 1,1. all. -

Commencing. with Flmira, it ha's the
asho, ~(7,11-.lVi,n4-r. member of the Con-

Ci.n!rtt-,s` fr,,Pi Orange eQunty,
for the Declaration in it.s.earh-

er. chtys, but entitea the army heriwo its
final passAge. lic risl,ol iile in the
contest, or liis mime wOlll ,l have Inrn

ho ti I•ignets. :41mnbi he not
be hono.roel?

do not see thatapinllintment adds much political
strength to Grant's adininistration,
there! is no doubt that it st.cit* to
the ebuntry the serviee9 of an &er-
getielandthoroughly enmpetentere-
retary of War.

• q'From 1-•:7,1,....14 ,1.1“‹.7.,,tt.. ,
Tosneceed the Stwetary of War,
Donalt Cameron, .of this Sate,

and Son of Hon. Simon eztmOon,
Unito Statcs Senator. has been se-

lected. This, in vtew of nunficir-cumstances, will bo. sci,uti-,
nixed; but it is neverthelesi, a most
excellent appointment. De is it'the
full vigor of life, a man of tine ijimd-
ness 4bility, wealthy, and Nyith7-, no
temptation other than to makiefor
himself an honorable national rCPjlta-
tion. That he wilt put, forth .eiY,ery
entLrgy to achieve this we are elll
ly confident, and that he sneiieed

wo fully hclicte. Ileijs a
genthintan of Ittr, e mental 144er,
quiel4 decided. sa:gaeion.4,- all,Ohis
ailministtatk ion of the War Depart-
ment Wilt be businesslike and 4itc-
vessfuli II is appointment, Loo, silt
meet objectionof many, fflatPennsiylvania has been left without;
a CaOinet appointment. At .this
tiMe, too, he and his friends. rePre-
senta somewhat dominant influtipee
in the iState.

by hat, the ;ty...rtivzi
lin, utanaltal early itb the Revo-
lution, anti lteearue the champion of. the
Ct•tinectieut claimants. Ills portr.tit It ;, s
het solitej. anti the FuilitlP is a
day.for Inrtiter- public; 1161[0r:

Coinitt!t• tol'o wand:!. ticeelotint;nt.cont-
nioner. [l.:vitt Wilmot, is a •ChalaClCl

P14)S1:4) Iti. matte Lint immortal.
At Montrose lv:ts t'ai4. Bartlet I

who ~t n ie thiyugl, the IZev.,lliti.wary
at Sava:oL,:a. awl St..lis ror.nt, Sr., and

ni it I. 41 wenilopt.,liii. in the S,..e irty
of sraN the foltialer t.

the as " StA
tlewein,— who theta bJeelr7; witiv_mt
monitm, at.

At 'funkbanned.; -died two characters
worthyof spechtl :4-atcY
and Elisha '(,llie each
,side 1f the river), both very itso'ul men
in early days.

At West l'ittston—old „E'xvoir—suffeJed
laidings. anti G:irtiner. three

days before. tho I,:tal :1,1 of .11 1 1y, i;;S.
' •litt y ics't•rve a better, rniOnorial >tone
; tletit they have yet received.'

NVilki•s-ltarre has long tniong.l, neH, ct-
ed the memory of the Thilislies.
and olheis WlO fa iu the Wyonling
)I:,ssaorc, (et.15;161%1 '7:\ monument on
;Mill t'i't ek )xotild mark tht; site Of the

...\;'ew England setilentelit and auwe

i names Of du ise lirst sufferers.
:114,r;.: aria instead of general.

somewhat se:Met:her tend oft-repeated
7 not ictis'o,' tine past, could devote them-
': selves esPecialiy to thii7,i; va-
riously :conny eted with 011 r Olnilt •14 his •
tory an 1 independence, anti, thus have at

ee and izeneral connection with
.: the great thought of the times—the,

tOund hiisson i.t the year alai ir l ire
the ilcd-given irie,ltr, of l.au fiel Liberty.

Try it, ye of the above :tad ul4t r it cali-
f tit ! There is plenty of time if it be well
improved, l)e,sinvEn.

LETTEaS FROM OU3 COBII3,ZSPONDEIM.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER. "J
ST,

Pl3ll. A 1W.L.P111.1. May 30,
Tlll. CL.NTE.I's

I aunt you. IA ill pardon Inc saving
somethling in this letter, concerning thoso
to whom is line the crolit or the

sueeess of the grandest Internatiqual
Exhibition the world bas ever ,sceu,Neither
than of that exhibition as has bier
my piaCtitio fir the libt two years.

To Messrs Welsh. '.:lohn
maker, iThonnis Cochrim,
or Vt.r4 Bigler, Jolla 110Ird, are- :;theAmerican pcoplo nano iwtriitctl ,thaW3; to
all ()Owls, for the grand atiillglorionsi%tc-
ceinplisliment of the event e,hii-
memorates our first Centennial Anniecr-sary as itsnation. It is absol4tely
*sible to t.iitiprelientl what WAS re4ui&te
to be thine to make this coniinemoratlvo
Exhibition snot essful,,as viewed femilhestanduoint of American critiei.sm d-
ing sucticss.

To eti:ct the buildings evert necessary
for an eFchibit that would mark die ii;ro-
gress inatts and science of our own
tion during a century, and then eirni elthose c4hibits and. 53 stc matividly ariMtge
them, M'ould be an undertaking requitini:
capability' of 0 high older: but Nt hen
yousidered that all the nations of
cartlawtire invited to Compete with tis:titi
a disiphl of mechanism, -and that 19 im-
tions efifed the inril tliun, and II•a00acoirathi•odatv all these exhibitors. liitra
every tniarter of the globe, builflingst+t-
ing millions of tdollars bad to be
erected,i and thi• money, to erect thenaliadtole collected by the inilitidual etTorV:ofthCi gentlemen I have 'fainted. and 'affi a
time whim a financial depression
liberal cibritributionsabliolutely out, of theiliti!...tioti t with the ,en'tral

1776-.-187 e

In:th6.former year lie eon:lin-need our
'trugzh Gn Liberty rola luth..entlet:ce :is

;states. A few ct,it smee a hor-
rible :elm:111,11 tea.: intinguritti(l to estab-
lish slavery an'' to cle*.troy.the rui:mi. It
:cosi tiff two hun,lretl thwasa!of lives anti
'untold millions Or tt,),;41.11,.:s that

gitti-
li4o, of; ,1'..;1; is, 1=1.311 Ille..tutbors anti ex-
,eusers have a claret' to
yule 1his' 'nation again:' ! As
i;onable and a's s'ife t., hart' inviivil• the
Tories and 1-,ligimili to rule

ratio:, allot our fathers had'eouynrr-
Pd thew. as to perinit the rebels and their
Northern confc(lerates hi triumph in lts:6,
That is the campaign before us all stated
tin a few wilds. •

.
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I.ltoNettrris.—The usuolSymptoms of
this di,•va:-e are cough, sulvitess of the
lungs or thridat, ln,:itschf:-tt, difficulty lII'
1.11,116'11z, fever, et spitting t.f

otAnutter. anti sontetinit s hleoth
It is an intlan!untlion of the tine

the iiiritleOf the wooly of the wind
tt:hts air vesA.IA. tiin through ev.-
Ciy Fart of the lungs. .143.n0'5• pecto-
ral t. iniiiiediiael3- supplcsses the coush,

-iffil,otsimiiioo, fever, `anl difficulty
flat: 'flee .•11111 easy

eApeeli.fittion. and, tit-eels it riyectly Vire. .•
.
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